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Today in luxury:

Tesla severance offer draws the line on worker-safety concerns

Language in a confidential severance agreement Tesla Inc. is using as part of the biggest job cut in its history is
likely to deter dismissed employees from going public with worker safety concerns, according to employment-law
experts, says Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg

Cartier hosts queen's cup in Windsor

"This is Cartier mixing modernity and tradition," said the jeweler's U.K. managing director Laurent Feniou, who was
back at Guards Polo Club in Windsor to host this year's Cartier Queen's Cup, according to Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

Downtown led Manhattan's luxury real estate market last week

Manhattan's luxury real estate market is continuing its steady summer pace, powered by downtown deals, according
to the latest Olshan report released Monday, reports Mansion Global.

Click here to read the entire story on Mansion Global

Google's JD.com deal shows Silicon Valley still wants in on China

For Google, a half a billion dollars is a drop in the bucket. But that money could have an outsize impact on the
American tech giant's ability to re-enter China, says The New York Times.
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Click here to read the entire story on The New York Times
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